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COLUMBUS HONORS
30 AT EXERCISES

George R. Wales of Civil

Service Body and Charles
Benter Given Degrees.

Two men who have come up to posi-
tions of prominence in the National
Capital from humble beginnings re-
ceived special honor last night, when
Columbus University conferred honor-
ary degrees upon George R. Wales, one
of the three civil service commission-
ers, and Lieut. Charles Benter, leader
of the United States Navy Band. The
graduation exercises were held at the
Mayflower Hotel and the university con-
ferred the degree of doctor of laws upon
Commissioner Wales and that of doctor
of music upon Lieut. Benter.

Twenty-five graduates received the
degree of bachelor of laws during the
graduation exercises, which were pre-
sided over by Dr. Charles W. Darr, State
deputy of the Knights of Columbus and
president of the university. Attorney

William E. Leahy, dean of the School of
law of the university, assisted in con-
ferring the law degrees.

Three degrees of bachelor of com-
mercial science were conferred in the
university’s School of Accountancy, the
•‘sheepskins” being presented by Dr.
Francis J. Hemelt, dean of that school
and registrar of the university.

Address by Mr. Wales.
The principal address, delivered by

Commissioner Wales, urged the grad-
uates to maintain the high standards of

rh< legal profession and enjoined upon
them the great need of law observance
lr. this day. The commissioner, inremi-
niscent mood, regaled the audience of
some 300 parsons with some of the ex-

| perlences that have come to him ?s a
lawyer. In a brief address, devoted

| mainly to the achievements of Commis-
f stoner Wales Lieut. Benter. Dr. Dan-

traced the growth of the university and
predicted additional successes for its
graduates.

| The invocation was delivered by Rev.
Francis X. Cavanagh, State chaplain of
the Knights of Columbus. Music selec-
tions were by Sidney’s Mayflower'
Orchestra. Miss Hazel Arth and George
Beuchler gave several solo and duet
selections.

Joseph Leonard Townsend, one of the
graduates of the School of Law, sang

: "Columbus U.,” the university’s new
1 song, the music for which has Just been
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composed by Lieut. ¦ Benter. Distric*-1
Attorney Leo A. Rover, a former faculty,
member of the university, was one of
the guests of honor on the platform.

Honored by the university because of
his great interest in education. Com-
missioner Wales has taken a prominent

Eart in the civic affairs of Washington.
aving served until recently as a mem-

ber of the citizens’ advisory council. A
native of Middlebury, Vt„ he taught
school for a time, before entering the i
Civil Service Commission as one of its
minor employes. Columbus University
honored Lieut. Benter for his outstand-
ing work in the field of music.

Degrees were conferred upon the fol-
lowing, who are from the District of
Columbia, unless otherwise indicated:

Bachelor of laws—Harold Preston
Boss, Lawrence James Burby, Connec-
ticut; Joseph Vincent Byrne, Joseph
Spindle de Bettencourt, Massachusetts;

I Hubert Ellsworth Ennis, Maryland;
:*%9rles Henry Evans, John Raymond
f’Ui3*atrick, Nebraska; Patrick Joseph
Gvraienty. Montana; Thomas Joseph
QOc+x Alabama; Irving John Hewitt,
Wisconsin; Robert Little Irwin, Ala-
bama: William James Kane, Jr., Mas-
sachusetts; James Aloyslus Kell her,
John Robert McDonald, Charles Halpin
McGovern, Georgia: James Francis

; M9Mhewr, Mary-lnnd; William Arthur
: MiJlen, Jolm Joecph O’Leary, Massa-
chusetts; Benjamin Ryerion Pittenger.
New Jersey: Edgar Gerard Poisson,
Massachusetts; Mark Stuart Robson.
Elizabeth Sohon. Joseph Anthony
Thomas. Minnesota: Joseph Leonard
Townsend, George Alvin Walker.

Doctor of laws—George Russell Wales.
Doctor of music—Charles Benter
Bachelor of commercial science—Ben-

edict Conn, Virginia; Gerard Charles
Haske, James Joseph Sweeney.

i ! MIDWEST GROWERS
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QUIT WHEAT POOL
Lack of Sufficient Support Causes

Abandonment of 1929 Plans by

Directors of Group.

By the .Wioclftted Press.
OMAHA. Neb., June 13 —The World-

Herald said today that the movement
sponsored by the Midwest wheat pool
organization for contract pooling of
Nebraska and Western Wyoming wheat
has failed for this year, because of lack
of sufficient support from growers.

The newspaper said that officials of

the organization announced that cf-|
sorta had failed to bring into the pool i
50 per cent of the wheat in the terrl- |
tory represented and that directors

, therefore had found it necessary to
abandon plans sot the 1929 pool.

The decision was said to have been
, reached in Lincoln, Neb., Saturday

at a stormy meeting, during which di-
rectors learned that only 11,000 of a
promised 15,000 contracts were avail-
able.

This d'seovery. the newspaper fur-!
ther says, led to dismissal of Philip
F. Bross. who has been managing di-
rector of the pool, and J. W. Brinton,
who has been assistant director.

Arrested in different parts of London ]
at the same time and for the same of- ;
sense. twin brothers appeared in court ]
simultaneously for permitting their bar- ;
rows to obstruct traffic. i

RUGBY NUNS MAY LEAVE
CONVENT TO CAST VOTES

t
'

Energetic Young Conservative

Woman Politician Persuades Bish-

op to Lift Inclosure Bon.

By the Associated Press.

LONDON. June 13.—Sixty nuns of ,
the Princethorpe Convent at Rugby may
abandon an exclusion of more than 20 ,
years in order to vote at the parlia- i
mentary election in Rugby today. The ;
Rugby correspondent of the London Ex-
press said difficulties in getting permls- |
slon for the nuns to go to the polling 1
place had been overcome by an energetic <
young Conservative woman politician, I
who persuaded the bishop of the diocese

-' '*

to suspend the lndoeure ban on the
convent. „ '?£%:

It vu stated that she represented to
the bishop that the Conservatives alone
had an equitable program regarding
Roman Catholic schools. The corre-
spondent said the nuns would be taken
to the polls In inclosed automobiles and
that their votes might turn the scales
to the Conservative candidate in the
school town.
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Geography Jumpers in Paris.

Oleography Jumpers are a late novel!;,
in Paris. Made of heavy white crep
de chine they have a map embridered
all over them. Instead of Prance,
United States, Canada, and such places,
there are names like happiness, city of
the moon, and where dreams come
from.
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The season's smartest 1 J Qxi>
styles in all head sixes I # ¦ I
—flattering shapes and I '/VI
brilliantcolors. / | J a
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Final! FOURTH FLOOR

Quick Thinking
is the result of

Sound Sleeping
\

Frazzled nerves . . . sluggish, tired bodies
and minds... are unknown to those thousands of
active, keen, successful men and women who have
seen the need for thorough rest and equipped
their beds with the Beautyrest mattress and the
Ace Spring by Simmons.

Simmons Windsor Bed

- Simmons . . . the name that means years of
, scientific research on the subject of sleep .. . has

designed this splendid bed with a solid panel ef-
fect. It is finished in brown enamel and comes
in all sizes.

Simmons Simmons
Beautyrest Ace Open

Mattress Coil Spring
? s *39.50 *l9-75

More coils than
It gives the max- most springs, each

mum comfort and scientifically tern-

rest. Its hundreds pered to have the
of tiny coil springs rig*ll g> ve * Built

? ... to prevent swaying
are covered in dam- , nd rocking . Fin.

ask in several pastel ished in robin’s-egg
shades. blue.

Furniture Department, Fourth Floor

The Hecht Co.
"F Street at Seventh**
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a We Made a Bad Guess— I
| We Gambled On the Usual Spring 1
I now we’re stuck with 1
i! $25,000 WORTHWOOLENS I
i We tried to cancel the order —the mill wouldn’t let us, but offered to iff
| PilßllMlllil se M them at public sale —read. this

~
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NewettShadee D ,cc tut W Hand-Tailored 1

| and Patterns r Aoo 1 lit. to Order H

tegßr SAVINGS
on *° our patr °ns i

i i&pP** Included in this sale are our Tuxedos and Full Dress |H
nffimili '***&§ Suits, made of FOREIGN DRESS WORSTEDS; Cut- l£p| ff& SH

I
*

away Frocks from ENGLISH SHETLANDS, braided j||
I y

' shade in plaids,' stripes and plain materials, a contribu- H
W -b tion FROM THE BEST MILLS IN THE WORLD. Novelty WeaveJwm U

II
Hand custom tailored to order, made up to the ,4|pP* -. VS

HIGHEST STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE —An Mm H
opportunity no one can afford to pass, who wants to be

* SsS H
jj e well dressed at a fraction of the cost. We are quoting fIV ISI

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER out 1
JWte-A '9O Suit, for '478 j

If H SBS Suits for $42i2 ; I
i J®' ifitC Q,,itz for s^2- 50 ft

ii
Herrinßb °neS
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price slashing events % I

is: | jMI ever held in Washington A % ¦ 1

W. M.Freeny C0.,-, I
is: I SE^J!^a«r»o7 IS Tailors and Direct Importers of Exclusive Woolens GARMENTS Ig

i;|l OUR CLOTHES 611 14th Street N.W. 1 | j
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